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JOLlkT SIGNAL."

Is published every Tuesday morning
on Chicago-stree- t, Joliet, 111. ' .';

; Terms. Two Dollars per annum pay.
able in advance, or $2,50 if payment is

delayed until the end of the year. : '."' ;

. ; BATES ds? ADVERTISING. . i

$1,00
.. . Each additH 0 25

.' insertion,
- V , " 0. months, , 3 50

. u la month?, . 5 00
I Onlinary business cards per ann. 3 00

No advertisements will be inserted ir.

' tW paper unless accompanied by the cash
i r. sdrile pefson personally known to the
; feditorsbecoming responsible for the same.

0"A11 letters addressed to the editor?
: must be : Post-pai- d, . or they will not re-'.cei-

attention. -

BUSINESS PHlECTOaV.
J O li P R I N T I N G

. 't all Kiyps,
" - Executed wlb Nratness and Despatch,

AT THE OFFICE OF
; THE SIGNAL. ;

. toilIn comstock,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

. Crockery, Ready-mad- e Cfol'iing if..
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Joliet, Illinois..

,
. CHARLES CLEMENT,

UeKler in !ry CJokl8 Groceries, Doi1s.
Book, Hardware, Crocksry. Pail?, Un , Dy

Stuff, Paiius, Oils &c.
filuffM opposite Merchant Row IVetl Jolielltl

BOAKDMAN sTmDGLVIT. , "

ATTOIINEV8 AND COUNSELLORS AT I. AW,

au soi.ici roas in'ciianckbv,
. (Liltlrforl Lake Cmnty, III ) '. --

Will nttcti l t Any pioT!ssisftal busmass Vlncl.

titay be cAtrie:l to their cV'args ia the Sevenil.
Je4'fc'mlitcuit. tlUnoix. ''

A. OARDMAN. if W . BLODnFTT,

R. F. BROWER, M. D.
; Ocf at Woodruff "t Drug Store National

Hotel Fuihfinz, tVesl Jnliet .

DR. M. K. BROWNSON,

. ... .'. (JMet, in.)
Agent for Sapp'nston's AiUi-Fev- er PilU.

tt ' ti - ljor.k'on Fevers.
'.-"- i

. American Auti FtbTi- -

fa'n'wi. "
Price oi thi ahovr 51,011 inch. '

: ; : t - J7BAUNETT, '

Attorney ASuiCouxswLioR at Law, '

. ?" - ' Wilmington, 111. -

Will act also as general agent i paying taxes,
' juirchasing and sailing huvls, All eoliee

tinnsconfideiltoh'in will bs at ended to ; wi: .

promptness and fidelity. -

" S7W- - BOWEN.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW..

AKnt' for the favrant of Taxes, redemption
nflaftai, in Will, Unpegs, La Salle, Ken-dal- l,

and the adjoining counties. , "
. .

T OJiee opposit- - Hit Exchange Hotel, JoUcl hi

V fi- eLisiia c. fellows, ; - .;.

ATTOKNEY At COUXSELLOS AT LAW, .

Arid Solicitor in Chancery will regularly
- attend the courts in the counties ot v ill,

. - DiiPage, Kendall, McIIcnry, Grundy
and Iroquois. Office and residence on

"
EaJt side the river, Joliet, 111. " ; ,

JAMES F. WIGHT,
General, AoixT, CoNVEvAxcr it. and Justicf

Pkacb.- - Naperville, Da Page
County, Illinois.

Jnly 13,1344- - :

VACOb A. Wlil TKM AN,
ATTORXKV AND COENSBLt.OR AT LAW.

:.. And Counsellor in Chancery. .

Jtiiddlrpnrt; Iroquois county. IlL' '

(rr Arrangemen-.- s have beeu made with fien.
Jaules Tumey and S.-- W. Uandajl E6qs., by
wlji"! the sub3Ciibr witl obtain their assistance

wheeverdeSired;b,JusdniTEWAN

; Q. C. VAN110RN
AttoirneV and Counsellor at Law, and Solicitoi

): , in Chancery, Chelsea, Will Co. !

?. :
" OSGOOD &, LITTLE,

Attorneys and CounselloVs at Law and. Solicit-

ors in Chancery Jo'iet,' lh, Office on Chicago
street, one door north of the Exchange Hotel.

Uai Osgood.-.-..- , ' ... .W, K Littlrt
: 'Os J. CORIilN; M. D. ;

Pininfield, Will. Co. III.

: li. N. AIARSIL ..-
- .

Manufacturer of e very variety of Cabinet furni
' ture and Chairs, Diuff Street. Juliet III. '

DANIEL CURTISS; -
Justice of the Pcac6."'"Oaice on Chicago street

ov(e do3rhfrth of H. Lowe's tore,Juliet III.

y:.i:A- - E. II. LITTLE,
Attorney at Law",and Solicitor tn CKan'ceiyVwi!
attend the Courta regularly, hi tlw" tlounties o

Will. Kendall, Grundy, and IroquoU. : Office, in
Morris C. 11. Grundy Co. IU. ' - ,

"DISK TITUIl7
"

:i; ;

J C. II. IlobbS resiiectfullr' offers his servii ei
to the tidies and Gantlcmen of Johetaiu yicin-t- y

in Surgical and AlechanicaV Dentistry. .Teetl
inserted on pivots or gold plate on the most rea-

sonable terms. Decayed teeth' filled with fine
gold or tin foil, thus rendering rthem . perfectly
sound. (Metallic pasta useJ by: particular re.
qucsi.) ' Tattar re moyd from teeth withoul ipju- -

-- rii' ti e enamel. His instruments fcr extracting
leet'.i and fang?, are of the mosf approved kind."

C";ce opposite the Eagle Tavern where he may
be f ;u:-:- l at all houis, .,-

'

v"r."' Eastern and Domesib Dan-ufacfjr- ts

f-.- sale at Corns ror-- fari'Jy Store.-

the world as it is;;
; The world is not so bad a wbrld, ., ;."

,As some would like to make it;.',:
Though whether good or whether bad,

. Depends on . bow we take it. '

For if we scold and fret all dayj
j From dewy morn, till eve, --

,
-,

This world will ne'er afford to. man,
. A foretaste here to heaven., . r;":"

' i i. .... i

This world in truth1 as good a world
As ere was known to any,

We have not seen another jret,
(And there are' very many;) . ,

And if the men arid women too
Have plenty of employment,

Those surely must be hard to please,
Who cannot find enjoyment.

" This world is qtlitfe a clever world.
In rain or pleasant weather,

If people would but learn to live ' -

In ' harmony together.
Nof seek to burst thfc kindly bond,

By love and peace cemented,
And learn that best of lessons yet, '

To always be contented. s

Then were the World a pleasant world,
And pleasant folks were in it;

The day would pass most pleasantly,
; To those who thus begin it; ,

And all the nameless grievances, i

Brought on by borrowed troubles,
. Would prove, as certainly they are,

A mass of empty bubbles. , :,

The Famine ia Ireland.- -

We would respectfully suggest to the
members of the late Irish Repeal Associ-
ation of this city, that the present state of
t ho un fortunate country for which they
havo evinced sympathy, appeals more
keenly to the heart than ever. - The cry
now is less for freedom than for food, and
the sums which have been heretofore so
freely subscribed in aid ofthe one object,
might now, with positive And immediate
effect, bo devoted to the other. Vq. think
that the Irish associations throughout the
United States would act most beneficently
by re --organizing as charitable bodies, and
making collections for the purchase ; and
shipment jofJ" corn, to relieve, as. far as.
practicaliie, their starving countrymen.
There is not the same worldly eclat to be
derived from this movement that there
was from theother, but it is as trulyfioble
more essentially pressing in its demand
and Irish all over in its:generosity and
Christian kindness. Many thousand
bushels of corn might be sent from this
country for charitable distribution, with;
out the slight tax being felt, and when . it
is known that in spite ofall efforts, crowds
are lite i ally famishing let it not be thought
that the heart cannot act independent of
mouth honor! The suggestion, it seems
to is, might, be acted upon with instant
benefit, and wo hopo that others may be

'of our opinion; The wretchedness of
Ireland, at this moment, is extreme, arid
the misery which is accumulating it is
dreadful to contemplate. At a late meet-
ing in Dublin, as we see it reported in the
Nation newspaper, representations of the
most appalling kind were made; facts
were stated to change the thrill of patriot,
ism into a chiil of horror.-iietci7c- .V "

' Mr. John Reilly said "I did not come
hero to-da- y with the view of seconding
this motion, for I have .been reeently in
the" west of Ireland, and the scenes I have
witnessedthe extreme; the awful , state
of destitution to which I saw the people
reduced; have so weighed upon my spirits
and chiiled my political ardor, that 1 can
think of nothing but the means : of feeding
the people, of saving them From immedi-
ate death, from thej horrors of starvation.
(Hear, hear.) I saw young men walking
about the streets, who had been two days
without food, patiently hoping for relief
I saw men in bed, who had gone there
the day before to try to', sleep away the
anguish of hunger, and had then become
unable to leave it, The Rev. Mr. M'Ma:
nus, of Castlebar. told me there Were ma-
ny such in tho parish, and ho expected
may 'deaths speedily to ensue; ho point-e- d

to the crowded state of the town, and
said that few had tasted food frotn the
day before, arid their gaunt and famin l-

ist ruck appearance fully bore out his as-
sertion. My heart sickens at the recob
lection of the fearful misery' I beheld. : I
was in the- - kitchen .of a friend's house,
during the time of the servants' breakfast,
whenyti'other and six children came to
the dc.r their wretched appearance struck
the lady of the house, who desired that
some food should be giren to them. The
scene that ensued was really appalling:
the wolfish eagerness with which the chil
dren rushed upon the food, tearing it from
each other, and in the -- struggle wasting
much; ofit; ithesavage joy they betrayed
as food, was again given to them, had no
thing human in it; and the utter; selfish
ness of extrerhe misery was filly seen and
was only redeemed by the nlother's lovet
who, starving, and looking, the most fam-
ished cf the group, never stretched fcrth
her hand to 'touch one rnorsel, but stood
with an expression of joy upon her wan
face that made the heart sick to look up-

on; (deep sensation) I saw these thinks."
,The feeling in Ireland $-f- ood first and

agitation afterwards. , : U i.
. John. Smith has said many jrood things:
amorrr the rest, that a newspaper is like
a wife; because every man ought to have j

one of his own.

Exploring ExpeditionContinued. :.

.. CIIAPtEK V. . , ;

Appalling discover Incompreh ensible
" fix; Indefineablc'posilion; Danger m

and delirium; Poetry; Disaster
iand imminent peril to" the icorld.'

' As I emerged late one rriornijjg, from
the region of darkness, my attention was
arrested by a dense Column, ofdark black
smoke, as if lising from tho ruins of some
vast conflagration. At times it appeared
luminous and again resembled clouds of
inky blackness, in a thunder storm, ris-
ing like a cove, in wave like volumes tow-
ering higher and still higher until lost in
the heavens. This singular scene fixed
my attention, with tho rrrast int ruse inter-
est. But imagino my alarm, when I dis-

covered that I was , rapidly approaching
this terrific whirling column of flame. My
fears became frightful. - I could liken it
to nothing but a column of lava, flame arid
smoke, spouted from the centre ofan ac-
tive volcanoe. I heard a roaring sound
like the wind rushing through a forest of
pine. I discovered too, that I was sail-in- g

round this pillar of cloud at the dis-

tance of about twenty eight mile's; and
that that the rapidity of my - approach to
it increased with every revolution!
' We may form, perhaps, a faint idea of

what must be the feelings ofa ships crew,
wbeu they find themselves within the
grasp ot that ti emendous maistroom on
tho coast of Norway. Their vessel ca
reers to the sidling vortex; an awful gulf
yawns to receive them, and they are
drawn towards it by a power, strength
cannot' control, or prayers propitiate..
But their gallant .bark filar) obey the
healm; the winds may blow propitious;
they. may ply the oai, spread the sail, and
cm cueerea ny nope, 'even in aespair. --

What efforts could avail mo any thing?
No breath of heaven could reach me, and
whichever way I turn the vortex yawns.
I sprung upon mv wings until large drops
of perspiration rolled from my forehead;
drying the moment riiy efforts were relax-
ed, from the feverish Eeat of excitement
that "almost consumed nie. Mv efforts
were in vain! With frightful rapidity I
whirl round and am drawn towards this
whirlwind of fire. 'A:stnntiing thunder
sound, and the rush ofa thousand tem
pests roar around me, .

The hope expired, and terror and dismay.
Wave their black banners on the stormy
way." .

, . - - - -

Alarm overpowered my senses: . my
blood chilled in my vains, and reason,
failing to define my fate, as if affrighted
fled, and left hie, to all appearance, a
prey to a most appalling death. How
long remained in this situation I cannot
tell, I was aroused from my delirium; by
the creaking of the cords in my balloon,
and found myself cnvclloped in a, thick
mist, and under a pressure of at mosphere
almost insupportable. Wild and frenzied
with fear, 1 fancied myself enduring every
variety of torment. ' an abolition
ist, now enraptured with" tho smiles of
Sambo and iJina, the embrace and per-
fumery of darkies; then seized; rode on a
a rail, tared and feathered for conscience
sake. I was a politition; elected to rof
rice, delighted with a chance at the spoils;
made to free; fell under public condemna-
tion, aqd was nominated ; for the, presi
dency, and - then I thought legions of
tnends environed me, aud howled in my
ears such horrid importunities for office,
and SMch .dire imprecautions if not grati-
fied, that with the very noiso I was par-
tially, jestored to my senses. - Alas! the
horrors of- - my walking moments were
more intolerable than, those of sleep. I
discovered that, the hands of my watch
stood still; as it'Time had ceased to wave
his weary wing, and stayed his ceaseless
plight. . Was I indeed, in a position
where time knew no progress, where
reigned an eternal 8now! How dreadful
were4he emotions of my mind; cold cla-m- y

sweats came o'er me. - , -
t

I And anon a nrey thrill shot through my
veins. . I submitted myseiia passive od.
jectto the control of fate; refreshed my- -

sen wun iooa, iook a giass or iwo oi spir-
its.' (I dont want my temperance friends
to find this out.) felt perfectly cool and re-

conciled .to whatever fato awaited me.
All indications of change were inthe tern
perature of the air; my thermometer fell
to 72 ;below zero: and the cloudy pillar
in which 1 was enveloped, suddenly be-

came luminous. . With a frensied : eager-nes- s

t seized my telescope, and was able
to discover! few objects distinctly.' Over-
come with delight and joy, I was com-

pelled to desist, for a time, from making-observations-
,

to recover my strength and
senses. ' My spirits prompted me to give
a few specimens of the Polka, -- but were
restrained through fears of ther demoralU
zing tendenr.y.of , bad examples. . My at-

tention was, at first arrested by the; point
of a mountain, that appeared, to move
round me in a circle. " And the next mo-

ment, Oh! .horrors, hail! is it possible to
endure apprehensions npre; dreadful. -- 1

had become stationary at tho north pole- -'

and, the motion of the . mountain , was t hat
of the cartb revolving upon its axles!
Tossed wiih .such violer.ee to the extremes
of hope and despair, I threw' myself pros-
trate, upon my back and tried ; to nount
the stars, with the view of getting to
sleep if possible.

. I sat up at. length, and reflected upon
my uito rly helpless condition. Am 1 in

deed, stationary yhere the power ofgrav
itation does not opperate; where no winds-ca- n

blow to xvaft me away? By what
means shall I escape, , Alas! theie are
none! Ages may roll on, and planets pur.
sue their unvarying course; and no
change be effected in the machinery.ofna-tur- e

by which I may escape; Omnipotence
will not work a miracle for my rescue!
Here I must perish; my; body decay; the
fatal car that contains me, turn to dust;
cling to my lifeless clay, and fjrm a float-
ing atom, here to- - remain fixed forever; I
am to be known no more on earth.
Day?, week?, inmihs, and ngrs,shall circle away.
Yet s;ill the vast aether aro'.nd me filial! roll,"
l'aith looses fne genius forever, onw age:: --

D ubtk darkness, and gloom,rest over Simm? hole!
U In; the strength of dispair I laised my
telescope, and mado a discovery, which
tho not less: frightful, afforded me some
relief. I had reached that state of wretch
edness that could be relived by any change
tho' it were from bad to worse. I found
that instead , of the earth, the frail car
I had predicted , would ere long, bo my
fhroud, my coffin and. my grave, was in
rapid motion, moving round a circle of
twelve miles in about sixteen minutes.

I discovered too, that I was approaching
the lower regions,--; became calm, (cool.,
and collected. ;' had no fears of coming
in contact with any object, as the violence
of the conclusion must terminate my exis-
tence without the possibility of feeling
pain. A gloom at : length, like the clos-
ing in ofa stormy night, began to rath
er around me; 6oon no object was visible
and in a moment all was black and terri-
ble darkness. My vessel was tossed to
to and fro, and everything rolled and turn-ble- d

about in wild disorder. ' At Ieng'h
my keg of Urd Upset and the whole of it
was lost! This lard ran down unon the
north pole, as I afterwards learned, and
greas ed it, so that the earth runs much
fastc on its northern axle, than its south-ern- .

This occasions, I havo no doubt,
the variations of. the needle and of the
earth in, its" orbit, seasons kc. recently
observed. In thtts; accounting for one
fea rful omen in nature of advantage to the
Millet ites; I do not wish to suggest a
far more. probable reason than they ever
ottered, for the speedy conflagration of
the earth; viz. that the grease on tho north
polo may occasion it to take fire from fric-tio- n

,1 should deeply jegret stteh a re-

sult from my expedition, and tho' the can-i- s

increased beyond all human calcula-
tion. . J have no fears, and I believe a
a majority of Mr, Millers people, and all
the Mormons, accord in opinion with my
notions. NEMO.

arms and Ammnniton Captnrrd at Mon- -
: :w ; . tcrcy- - .

Park of RTrLLERV Division or the
North. Invoice of Artillery, Arms,
A mmunition, and other Munitions of War
given in virtue of the art icles of capitula-
tion, signed September 24, 18 16. "

Pieces of Artillery with Equipments and
.. sets of Arms. '

.

2 4 pounders, Culverine, mounted.
. 5 - - ;

f; I 4 lL h.OWltZ.erS j.
1 dismounted .

1 mountad.
1- - mounted. ''

1 dismounted, conical.
1 dismounted.
1. Iron howitzer, unserviceable

. 1 Bronzo howitiier, unserviceable.
, 7 ' Rampart guns, broi zed -

Arms- - for Infantry and Cavalry '.

,149 English muskets. ; v '

102 Carbines. '

122 Aa'onets.
305 Gun barrels, looso. .

100 Carbine barrels, loose . ,
43 Lances.

Munitions for Infantry and Artillery.
882 18 pound balls, in pile.
329 12 pound balls do

18 boxes blank 12 pound cartndges-1- 2
J in each. .. ,
19 boxes canister shot, loose.
40 rounds do do

3 boxes blank cartridges.
17 boxes ball cartridges --fixed;

'15 and 18 in each box.
59 boxes ball cartrlgca fixed;
.

' :18and 24 in each box.
2 boxes 4 pound blank cartriges 100

; :Jn both "together. - :. r --

123 rounds ball cartridges, i .1
; 1 i Iwxes 7-in- howitzer blank cartridg.

i J boz 51 inch do ' do ' do
15' boxes 6. pound canister cartridge- s-
' - 10 and 12 each. ' 1 - '

s -
' 14 boxes . do ! do . 12 dc 16

' each. . . ".' r '. . : . .
- . - -

40 nd balls. ' ' ". :.-- V

'

17 boxes 12-poun-
d canister' cartridge.

79 rounds 12-pou- do V ' :

12 rounds ; do-- 1 'do ' '
23 rounds ,8. pound do .;. h;.:f 'do loose.
15 boxes 7 inch howitzer can. cart'dgs,
70 rounds 7 inch do do do loose.

259 pound cartridges. L-- : :v:t''J
27 boxes loaded grenades, 7Jnch how

I itzer 3 in .
-

. each box. ; i v
20

'
boxes loaded grenades, 5 inch how.

; itzer 4 in each.
330 loose ' 'grenades, part loaded."
218 boxes musket - ball cartridges, 1,200

. in each box. V ' C

13 boxes do do doub.'e ball,
' 1,200 each. :

.

'
,

83 boxes cannon powder, good-ISi- oP

lbs. net. ' ' :
.

Us,
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35 boxes do-d- darrJaged,' 5,250; Ibu
net not examined, probably- - good.;

. 8 boxes nnisketpowder,damaged,li200
lbs. net, :" i - '. ' ' '' - i

2 boxes nfle powder, fine, 300 lbs.net.
680 rw.unds slow match.".

, 70 Qunintals Lead, in balls-t- ho reader i

. can calculate this. ' '" ;

.101 quintlals of lead, in bars, ; '

1 0 dozen single rockets. V '

THere follows a lonalist of tools, etc.'.
which I omit. Th a foregoing invoice- - is j three hundred miles after leaving the wea-sign- ed

by Jose Regnio Guzman, comtnis j tern borders of Missouri. Then you ar
ary.of artillery, and byGeggee rive on. the Nebraski or Piatte

Commandante del Pargue Raf'l fcnare.' j where you have-- a very smooth prairiej
Park of ARTifctuv. Pojt oif tub Cit ad want nothing but , wood enough td
adel. Statemant of Ordinance attd Or

dinance Stores which are at this Post
on the 24th September, 1846.

60,000 musket cartridges with ball. v
;

494 12 pound blank cartridges. ;

334 8 pound do - ' do ; i :

728 8 pound cartridges with ball. --

294 0 pound do ' do ;

201. 7 inch howitzer blank cartridges. .

71 6 pound cartridges with grape.
171 12 pound canister 6h'jt.!

.
:

390 8 pound ; do do ! :

.
1

50 6 pound do do
102 7 inch howitzer canister 'shot. r
112 7 inch how it iter loaded shells. :

218 12 pound ball , loose, -
. '

710 12 pound priming lubes, paper.
160 6 pound do do do
300 4 pound do do do
1200 8 pound, do; - do do
15 Portfires.: . - i l .

t 6 Arobas slow match, 140 lbs.''
Guns.

4 8 pounders. '

2 6 pounders.
2 7 howitzers.
Capt. Ramsey of the Ordinance De-partmc-

, who has all these things in
charge, informs me that an immense
quantity of muskey cartridges have been
found concealed in the city since the
property named in the foregoing invoices
was turned over by tho enemy, also, many
other articles, in the shape of arms and
munitions. Much property no doubt
remains yet concealed. , , .

As for provisions, enough was found in
the city to subsist our army and the citi- -
zens a month, and it is known that the
enemy carried off large quantities of am
munition and provisions during the attack:

. . .. . '
licucr in uiiaiiuu to urcgoa
Danville. Oct. 24, 1847.

Eriend Ferguson I received yours of
Sept. 22d, a few days previous to my leav,
ing Miiwaukie, and have had little leisure
time since to answer your recial inquir-
ies, until the present, which I hopo will
be satisfactory and in good time. ;

I now proceed to answer in the same
order that your Quiries were propounded.
; The timber of tho mountians is nearly
all of the class Pinus, and of tho ever
green kind, extremely , largo and long,
and fine for .building, fencing, &c.-du-rab- le

in its character, and easy to split
and work, " especially the red and white
fir, which predominates. The hills and
valleys have numerous groves of short
shrabby oak, and near tho streams - im
penetrable thickets ofhazel, dwarf maple,
ash and fir. -

- '

2d. Sprirgs, Prairies, Wallamette river,
Population, Mills, Wheat, &c:

springs near the upland are plentiful,
cool and durable Streams are likewise
in great abundance, falling into tho rallies
from ; the ..mountians, and crossing ' the
plains in all directions. The prairies
spread and meander nearly to all the high-
er portions of the hills in fact, nearly
all the cultivatablo country is a species
of piairie. '. '' -

. The Wallamette river enters the Co-
lumbia about one hundred miles from tho
Pacific, and tho prairies open out; on the
Wallamette about fty miles above its
mouth. . . ; . 5

The population in 1844, was between
three and four thousand, probably at this
time it is double that amount :

, There were j some ten or.twelve flour-
ing mills in ..operation, mostly wheat
crackers, but two or three of; a very su-

perior description ; some twelve or fif-

teen saw . mills . in operation more of
both kinds' buiding. .

'
. , r

1 product of wh eat is almost as va-

rious as those who sow,, it-- , yielding from
ten to fifteen bushels to thft acre; owing to
the different . capabilities of the persons
who cultivate,; but always producing a
fine plump, berry. - I v

:3d. Health, Rock, and Stone, TanVi
ing. Enterprise of the people, &c ..- ;.

1
1 to health of the present settlements

?s good, 'although tho ague and fever is
notentirely unknown even in Oregon;
but I would say that bilious diseases nev.
er, can prevail to any extent,Vrbeumatism
and a species of swelled throat are not
uncommon, r ;; :?

.

Rock and Stone are abundant, but
whithout varietyr being exclusively cf the
best family, and all of them having the
appearance of their volcanic oricrin.

, Tanning is an excellent and profitable
business, but the proper kind of bark is

and difficult to
Asfter-th- e industry and enterprise cf the

inhabitants of Oregon, it is filly equal to
any portion of th-- south-wester- n State s,

most of tho inh2?.itants cmitrrating- - from
Missouri.

I heard of no lb r lists ia Oregon. That

Methodist? have a handsome church at
the Falls of tho Wallamette, with several
smaller societies in other settlements. Tho
Catholics have two churches, and an in-

stitute for the sisters of charity.; - ' --

;

Ell river

inch

III.,

The

scared

.
" 4th. Pifficulties of tho Journey, Iodi

ans. Ranee. &c.
: Tho real difficulties of the way are; noi
very great and can be overcome hy timd
and perseverance. .They consist of muddy,
slotlghs, and deep streams, for a Iwiui

cook with, which is scarce for thjree hun-
dred miles further, when you arrive at the
base of tho Rocky Mountains. - Here-yo-

pass Fort La rime re, and takrS in'td

the Alountians, which are not, however
as yet very rough, and liree days.; travel
brings you to the topen plains again.
Although you have a considerable retjgh
Country to pass from the first entcrande of
the mounlians to Fort. Boise, yet . thd
greatest .impediments are still' peyond
and the ascent ot uurr.t river, auctii. one
hundred miles beyond Fort Boise,- - vill
giVe you the first trial . of patience and
perseverance. . Then comes the.,-Blu- d

Alountians, 9 ud - after passing this Moun-
tains, you ddcend into the Walla mettd
valluey, where you probably find some
settlers.. But still the last is the worst;
which is the cascade Mouiiiians," many
points of which rest their icy .summit, irt
eternal winter; but they, arc not moro
than eighty miltS Wide, whh ycU de
rcend into the, valley of. tho - Wallamellei

. The danger from savages is not much
ifyour company consists of thirty or forty
good armed , rrtert. Be .careful in thd
Pawnee county, likewise ift the Walla
walla Valley. There arc a number bf-sma-

ll

valleys, but so detached as to makrt
settlements very inconvenient,, except id
the) south part of the country.

Tho range Cot cattle and; h srses ii
good, and they keep in good order thii
seaport through vt ithJul feed; hogs dd well
in tho rainy season.

5th. Groceries. li ills, Soil, f Storms
I Snakes, Musquitoes, Ciu'.-..- "

Sugar and coffee catibe obtained, but
thb supply is not generally equal ta thtf
demand.

lVfHr1s afo hiffh. 'handsomely round
I cdr interspersed with excellent fir, and
sh rubbery ak timber, the soil fair, and
grass' gootf.v ;

I - say no signs . of violent storms of.
huricanes; thunder and the effects cf
iigbtnig very rare. .' ..

'

I saw nor heard of any serpents ex-

cept rattle snakes, and .they notA plenty;
rousquitoe plenty in soma" . placesj flies1
not plenty. ' ' - , t

.This description ofcountry and settle,
ment applied exclusively to the countf,
west of the fJascade. and east of the Kil,
lamook ranges vof Mountains. TJbcrPa
cific being --a fuckyjroji liound coast, tho .

ivuiamooK or coast My m-ui-
s, running

tho whole of Oregon -- und California ,

The Cascade Mountians, running .the5 .,

same direction and of the "same letlgthf ;

and the. two. rnountians. neyerbeing tnore3
than one hundred miles apart, with num :

orous spurs in many places interlocking .

with each other. , , . . ; .
- Ifyou or yonr friends wish any further
information, please)' direct roc at this ..

place.' , .' '7
t

.'..'
'

: ;":r. ;
'

Respectfully, yours, . ,. -

JAMES CLYMAX- - .

Mr. Joel Fbrguso:. . ... .,. .

CAt,t. FaEJioxr Inletesiing Narrd
li re. Senator Benton in a letter., to the
President, published in the Washirigton;
Union, gives a condensed account oftha
dashing achievements of Fremont in Cul--:
ifornia, after , he had been compelled Li f
turn nnnn tlnv. . rlrn , in... at.AoCanfo

:
. r.

Tl, - : - .L . Il .U ! J 11 ' --'

!Mav. Cant. Frfmrnf." in mirflinnro rf h- ""J

design to reach Oregon, and return by tho"
and Missouri through the nor

them pass in aho Rocky' Mountains', had
ujiucu ui mo great j tauiawi i4aK.e,.jn tne
edge of the , Oregon Territory, when ho' I

found his flirther nnvrress comoletelv bar. -

red by the double obstacle of hostile Indi-
ans, tvhich Castro had excited ' again sf
him, and the lofty, mountains, covered
with deep and falling snows, which macl3
the middle of May in that elevated region
the same as the middle of winter, Thes
were the difficulties and dangers in frontt
Behind and on tho north bank of the Saa
Francisco Bay, at th milihtry post of So- -

noma, was General Cauro, assembling
troops r with tho avowed intention of at
tacking both Fremont's party, and all tho
American settlers, against whom" the In-

dians had been already . excited. TLjs,
his passage barred in front by impas$a-h- i

3 snows and mountains hemmed in by
savage Indians, who were thinnir.? tho
ranfes of his little party menace 'V
General ct the head of ten-fu'- J L:
nil arm. ther American settlers r.

Comla. marked cn? for cesiri:
false accusaiion cfmeditati;
der hi instigation hh r."
suffering from fati-r.- c, cc'J,
and after ll.e- - r.-- t

upon ail the- C .rs T lb
on p. II

dnct,Cr;t
t-

- !.!: i


